Hands and feet

Facial treatments

Manicure £22
Luxury manicure £28
File and polish £14
Permanent polish £29
Soak off and tidy up £12
Soak off and new set £34
Soak off and manicure £28
Pedicure £29
Deluxe pedicure £35
File and polish £15
Permanent foot polish £32

Dermalux™ LED light therapy £52
PRIORI CoffeeBerry facial £46
Mini PRIORI CoffeeBerry facial £30
PRIORI Advanced AHA facial peel £46
Mini PRIORI facial peel £30
PRIORI Idebenone Superceutical peel £49
Mini PRIORI Idebenone Superceutical peel £35
Full dermabration £29
Add on dermabration £15

Lash and brows
Eyelash tint £14
Eyebrow tint £10
Eyebrow shape £10
Eyelash and brow tint £20
Note: Tinting requires a patch test
at least 48 hours prior to treatment.

Waxing
Full leg £22
¾ leg £20
½ leg £16
Full arm £18
Lower arm £10
Under arm £8
Bikini (basic) £12
Brazilian (very high wax) £17
Hollywood (all off – a strip maybe left if required) £27
Back £17
Chest £17
Back and chest £30

Hot wax
Bikini £16
Brazilian £27
Hollywood £37
Hollywood Hot wax £32 (this is a combination

of hot and normal wax)

Relax and unwind with one of our perfectly
tailored pamper packages that will leave you
feeling completely refreshed. (Prices are available
on request and range between £55-£108)

Help your skin blossom
Jayne is Blossom’s skin and beauty therapist
with over 20 years experience within the field
of beauty therapy.
Blossom is here to pamper you and care for
all your skin and beauty requirements.
If you have any questions, would like to chat
about the treatments we offer or would like
to make an appointment we would love to
hear from you. All treatments are strictly by
appointment only so please call or email
before you visit with us at Blossom.
We accept payments by cash, cheque or bank
transfer at the moment but hope to offer card
payments in the future.
All our prices are correct at the time of printing but may
be subject to change in the future.

07944 443 096
j.o.barlow@icloud.com

Blossom
Curlew Cottage
Hulme Lane
Lower Peover
Knutsford
WA16 9QG

Price list

(for a French finish add £5)

Pamper packages

